
Over the years the number of FEBs has increased to 25, and in
late 1971, GAO began to expand its participation in their activities.
today, our field managers are active FEB members in 18 of the 25
ci~ies where FEEs are located. See attached correspondence bet~een

the Comptroller General and the Director, Office of Management and
.Budget. '
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In a letter dated November 21, 1961, B-147637, the Comptroller
General advised the President that our'Office would cooperate to the
fullest extent possible consistent with our responsibilities to the
Congress, but ·that we would not participate as members of" the FEBs' or
ather boards or committees that might be established. By 'memorandum
dated November 30, 1961, GAQ officials located in W"shington and 'the
field were advised of the Comptroller General's intent to cooper4te
with the executive branch under the President's program.

Administrative support for each board, including the salary for
~ ., . .
it. Executive Assistant or Secretariat, is provided by a designated
apncy in each FEB city. Several' of the FEBs have estabiished an

• -operating fund" to help defray the incidental costs associated with
, '

their official ongoing activities that are not otherwise absorbed by
the designated housekeeping or member agencies. These include expenses
lUeb as coffee klatches in connection with board meetings, fees

On November 10, 1961, the President issued a memorandum to the
heads of departments and agencies expressing his desire to strengthen

. the coordination of Government activities outside' of Washington. He
directed the Chairman of the Civil Service Commission to arr,~nge for
the establishment of a Board of Federa·l Executives in each of the,
~sion's ten administrative regions., Each executive department
aDd agency also was directed to arrange for the personal participation
by heads of its field offices and inst.allations in the work of these
rederal Executive Boards(FEBs). The FEBs were established to in
crease the effectiveness and economy of Federal agencies by providing
• means for closer coordination of Federal activities at the r.egional
level. Tney were not to require additional personnel, and the 1961
Presidential directive containe~ no provision for financing,their
operations.
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aBsociated with the sponsorship of a junior achievement company, and
flIIlPloyee of the year awards. For example, one FEB assesses each FEB
lIelIlber an annual registration fee of $20. The members in turn have
been encouraged by the FEBs to seek reimbursement from their own
agencies rather than pay the fee from personal funds. Another FEB
has assessed each member $100 which is paid by the member's agency.

Section 609 of the "Treasury, Postal Service, and General Govern
Dent.Appropriation Act, 1972," Pub. L. 92-49, 85 Stat. 124, provi!l-es

'a. follows:

"No part ,of any appropriation contained in this or any other Act,
shall be available to finance interdepar.tmental boards, comniis
sions, councils, committees, or similar groups under section 214
of the Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1946' (31 u.s.c.,69~)
which do not have prior and specific congressional 'approval of
such method of financial support .;"

We could find no specific congressiona~ approval for any method of
financial support either before or after the FEBs were established.

- .. -,
,.General,guidelines and instructions for the establ~shmen~, use,

and termination of interdepartmental bourds; commissions, councils,
committees or other similar groups are contained in Bureau of the

, Budget Circular No. A-63, dated March 2, 1964.

Since our field managers', 'as 'active FEB'.·membe.rs,,.. are' asked to
pay the annual as'sessments from personal funds as a means of main
taining representation on the boards, the question'has arisen as to
whether reimbursement for the amo~nts'paid'wouldbe proper f~the
GAO appropriation. '

"

AlSO, in view of the express prohibition contained in section 609
of Pubiic Law 92-49, yoUr advice is reCJ.uested as to 'whether, the u-se
of apprcpriated funds by other agencies is proper for FEB purposes
such as administrative support, salaries, and reimbursement or pay
ment of member's assessments for local operating funds.

Attachments
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"Appropriations of the"executive departments and
independent establis.1}ments of·.the Government shall be'
available for the expenses of committees, ·boards. or'
other interagency groups engaged in authorized activ
ities of common interest to such departments····and
establishments and composed .:in whole .or .in.. part: of,.
representatives thereof who receive no additional'
compensation by virtue of such membership: ProVided.
That employees of such departments and establishments
rendering service for such committees. boards, or
other groups, other than as representatives. shall
receive no additional compensation by virtue of such
service."

This provision removed a longstanding prOhibition against use of
"public moneys or appropriated funds for payment of compensation or
axpenses of any coumission, council, board. or otber similar body,
or any members thereof, * * * unless the creation of the same' shall
ba or shall haue been authorized by law *. * *." (Se.e;tion 9 of the
Act of March 4. 1909, 35 Stat. 1027. 31 U.S.C. 673) Y·at least with
respect to the expenses of interagency committees, boards, and
,iai1ar groups "engaged in authorized activities of common interest"
to the Government agencies involved.

Returned. The prohibition contained in section 609 of Public
Law 92-49. cited and quoted in your submission. has been supers.eded
for the current fiscal year by the 'prohibiti:on contai:ned' in' the ..
limi1ar section 608 of the Treasury. Postal Service. an9 General
Government· Appropriat'ion Act. 1974. Public Law 93-143.V87 Stat. 510.
approved October 30. 1973.

Director. Field Operations Division

Indorsement

DEC 121974

On Nouember 10. 1961. when the President first directed the
Chairman of the Civil Service Commission to establish a BOard of.
Federal E~ecutives in 'each'of its'administrative regions to

. coordinate Government activities "acros,s depaitmen~'and:~gency

lines in important centers of Federal activity outside of the "
.ationar Capital area." there' not only was no' prohibi.t.1on against
use of appropriated funds ·for such interagency .activities. but the
Congress had specificalbY authorized this method of financing them
by enacting section 214~of the Independent Offices Appropria;tion
Act. 1946. 59 Stat. 134,' approved May 3. 1945, now codified in
31 U.S.C. 691Y.as follows:
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In later years, however, evidence of executive agency abuse of
dUB authority apparently prompted the Congress to reconsider the
former restrictions. Concern was voiced ~y Congressman Jamie Whitten,
Chairman'of the Appropriations' Agriculture Subcommittee during the
course of the hearings on the Dep~tment of Agriculture's-1968
appropriation bill. Noting 'nine instances of "diverting funds" to
programs and projects of interagency commissions not specifically
authorized by the Congress, he warned,

"* • * I think the Committee might be interested in
writing a prohibition .in the bill'to the effect that no
part of the funds may be used fo'r purposes for which they.
were not appropriated. I hope we don't have to come to
that, but if it gets out of hand, Congress might feel it
might have to do so." Hearings Before the:Agriculture
Subcommittee of the House Appropriations Committee on
Department of Agriculture and Related Agencies Appropria
tions for 1968, 90th Cong., 1st sess., pt. 1, at p. 36.

The House and Senate conferees, meeting to consider the 1968
Agriculture appropriation legislation echoed his sentiments." They
Itated-

"The conferees note with concern the growing practice
in the executive branch of financ1ng a portion of the cost
of various special boards, councils r . and .commission.s
created by Executive action from assessments made against
appropriations provided for specific programs andprojects
of the Department of Agriculture.. •• In the opinion of
the conferees, this practice results in duplication and
overlapping, permits the establishment of' less essential
programs at the expense of more valuable activities, and
therefore should be discontinued. Each such proposed
diversion of funds should have orior review and approval
of Congress." (Emphasis added.) ll. Rept. N.o. 90-746,
at pp. 11-12.

The following year, the House drafted a specific prohibition for
the 1969 Agriculture Department appropriation legislation which read--

"None of the funds in this Act shall be available to .
finance interdepartmental boards, commissions, councils,
committees, or similar grollps under sect.ion ·214 of the
Independent Offices Appropriation Act, 1946 (31 U.S.C.
691) which do not have prior and specific congressional
approval by such method of financial support."
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Notwithstanding these expressions of concern, the Congress'
lDacted t~e prohibition in section 307 and continued to ipclude it
in appropriation acts each year thereafter. Section 609fof the
Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriation Act,

A nearly identical provisipn (with four limited exceptions not
relevant to this discussion) was enacted as section 307 of the
&dependent Offices and Department of Housing and Urban Developme~}

Appropriation Act, 1969, enacted October 4, 1968, Pub. L. 90-550,V'
IZ Stat. 937. The House Committee, which had drafted the language
~ .ection 307, stated in its Report--

"
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enacted as section 508 of the Department of
Agencie~AppropriationAct, 1969, enacted
90-463,y82 Stat. 639.

Ida language was later
,&r.lculture and Related
"ust 8, 1968, Pub. L.

"Last year the Committee expressed its displeasure
with a proposal of the [Civil Service] Commission to
finance the cost of its interagency board progra~ by
reimbursements and charges to ag~ncies and departments
instead of by direct appropriation•.* * * The Committee
notes that a number of other activities promoted by the
Commission are being financed by charges and reimburse
ments from agencies and departments. Section 307 of the
bill specifically prohibits the use of funds for certain
interdepartmental boards, commissions, councils, commit
tees, or similar groups, which do not have prior and
specific Congressional approval." H. Rept. No. 1348,
90th Cong., 2d sess., at p. 8.

The hearings before the House and Senate Appropriations Com
littees on the 1969 Act indicate that virtually ,evert agency
tpOkesman either volunteered or was specifically asked to comment
III the proposed section' 307 language. Several expressed great con
cern that the new section would appear to outlaw the financing of
IDY kind of interagency operation and urged that the section be
deleted. (See, e.g., statement of John W. Macy, Jr., Chairman of,
the Civil Service Commission, Senate Hearings'on Independent Offices
IIId Department of Housing and Urban Development Appropriations for
Piscal Year 1969, May 22, 1968, at pp. l143-4~) I, too, ·testified
Cat that time, I was General Counsel of NASA) that according to my
reading of section 307, " * * * transfer of NASA funds ,to support,
directly any interdepartmental committee or board where such method
of financing has not been approved by Congress would be prohibited."
Senate Hearings, supra, at p. 1408.
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Paul G. Dembling
General Counsel

31.5

In applying this prohibition we have held that unless specific
congressional authorization has beeri given for such financing inter
agency grpups may not be financed w:l,th appropriated funds. 49 Comp.
Gen. 305f(1969). See also B-17457lVof January 5, 1972. We see no
possible alternative in the instant case to concluding the language
or section 608 of Pub. L. 93-143; 'supra, similarly prohibits the GAO
aDd all other Federal agencies from using their appropriated funds to
provide administrative support, salaries, and reimbursement or pay
lent of a member's assessments for Federal Executive Board activities.
It may be desirable to bring the hardship this dec'ision may cause to
individual Federal Executive Board members who must defray membership
expenses from personal funds to the attention of the Congress and
leek specific authorization to' pay these expenses from appropriated
funds. However, as matters now stand, we cannot approve the proposed
reimbursements to our field managers for annual Federal Executive
Board assessments nor could we approve similar expenditures made by
other Federal agencies.

1972, Pub. L. 92-49,v185 Stat. 124, enacted July 9, 1971, utilized
the first time general language making ,the ,restriction applicable
appropriations contained in "this 'ot' any other Act." (Emphasis
added.)

11-147637-0. M.
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APPROPRIATIONS
Availability

Federal Executive Boards

BOARDS. CCMlITTEE:3 AND COMMISSIONS
Interagency participation

Fund contributions
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